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completed 
Teams
Opens May 2 
(zone Playing 

iverick
one hi* Basin baseball 

into being for the 
pn following h confer- 
eam managers in the 
finioM conference room 
if»-|o Monday night.
*m.« compose the league 

with an agreement a- 
[present league member- 
ku new entries w ill be ail-

To Play Ozona Nine 
On Tuesday, May 4

The bew hiskereil House of David 
baseball team, boasting many ex-j 
big league players, will be seen in 
action on the Ozona diamond 
Tuesday afternoon. May 4, against 
the Ozona nine. The game was 
matched during the past week by 
Oscar Kost, business manager of 
the local dub. It w ill be in the na
ture of a practice session for the
Ozona team, now engaged in daily 11*48 quarterly

----------------- ------------------- — |

Plan Interesting 
Program (or Meet
Ozonans Set To Enter
tain Visitors Here 
Fri. and Sat.
A good program of timely and 

interesting talks has lieen arrsng-

work-outs in preparation for the 
Opening of thi Concho Basin 
League schedule on Sunday. Mav

Byron Suart, manager of the ti
zona nine, reports that consider
able new material, all promising.
is being added to the local roster 

composing the blustery fh,. (||tl|y ti< e sessions, Gar-
year include Ozona, .Marshall, manager of the O-

averirk, Sonora. \ eri- Z(>11H Wool A Mohair Co., Fiddle 
is. Hobert Lee and l.o- , jjower, also employed at the wool 
Good fellow F ield team, i house, a pitcher and an infielde r 
j at the initial meeting from one- of the oil crews opera t- 
up, was not represented here, and a number of others 
« ‘lay n*tfht session, and | aIe among the new talent being 

who hud also applied, conditioned for the Basin league 
wars, Stuart said.

Incidentally, Stuart mad 
clear about his name being includ
ed e»n the roster of the C. West's 
San Angelo Colts of the Longhorn 
league. Stuart agreed to play with 
the Colts us needed on occasional 
week-day night games when busi
ness would permit his making the 

. , , game. No SuikU c games are ¡li
the end of regular sea- c,uded th# w n rn K „ , with West

he said, and he will always be a- 
vaila[de for service with the local 
team.

[represented and conse- 
kesc two teams were ex- 
Dni membership, it huv- 
emphasized that only 

^tti-ndanre Monday night \
| admitted.
ague is to start play on 

a homc-and-home basis 
raight-through schedule 

lugust J. The first four

rill engage in a Shaugh- 
Ay-off. starting the see- 
»y in August, 
filing game schedule fer 
lay 2, will be as follows: 

(in Maverick.
Bronte.

At in Isiwake. 
la-' in Sonora.

Dr* are to be played un- 
Dual baseball statutes.

in the loop will ptfl Up 
lot to go to the winnerand 

in the Shtfughnessy 
an a (>0-40 jiercentage ba- 
i engaging in the play-off 
mine game sites By a- 

laud in case o f failure to 
jtoss of the coin will de- 
I issue.
Igue set a team 18-qdayer 

all squad rosters must 
the league secretary on 
Say of the schedule or be- 

I second day of the sched-

Spring Term Of 
District Court 
Convenes Apr. 5

Petit and Grand Jury 
Panels Summoned for 
Duty
Judge J. I! Randolph of For!

Stockton \^ill convene the Spring 
term of the 112th district court in 
Ozona Mutiiiui morning, April •>.

Members of the grand jury pan
el have been siinoirntied to report 
at 10 o’clock on Won da > morning, 
the opening day of the April term, 
and members of the pet it jury |*an-

ter, any new player d  are-summoned for 10 o clock on Sherman Taylor will maintain o- 
a team must tar certi- Thuraiay morn mg of the same )1(.n |,„US). Friday night beginning

meeting of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Kaisers' Association to be
held in Ozona on Saturday. March 
27, according to Clayton Puckett, 
Fort Stockton, Piesident of the 
Association.

Dr. I K. Houghton, veterinarian, 
at the Sonora Kange Kxpevimcnt 
Station, will high light the moot
ing with a report on the Foot and 
Mouth Disease in Mexico. He has 
just returned from th*re after in
specting the whole area now in- 
tested with the disease. Th< A-so- 
ciation requested Dr. Houghton to 
make this inspection trip in the 
interest of all Texas livestock pro
ducers, Mr. Puckett said. Bough- 

jj (ton was given the neces-ary leave 
by the Texas Agricultural Kxper- 
inn tit Station in order to make 
this survey.

Charles K. Stewart, Traffic 
Counsel, Fort Worth, and Stanley 
P. Davis, College Station, will al- 
*<o appear on the program. The 
regular quarterly reports by Mr. 
Puckett and Ernest Williams, as
sociation secretary, and reports by 
the various committees will be 
given.

Mi. Puckett stated that the 
quarterly meeting was open to ul! 
sheep and goat raisers, member- 
and non-members, and each was 
especially invited to attend.

The Ozona Community Council, 
on behalf of the citizenship of this 
county, will play host to the visit
ing directors and their families, 
who are expected to la-gin arriv
ing Friday afternoon.

Mrs. K. A. Harrell chairman, 
and Mi- J B. Miller. Mrs V. 
Pierce and Mrs. W. E. Frieml J> 
will act as a courtesy committee to 
register guests and assign them 
to room arcomodaiif'US here. A 
registration ne-k will be set Up in 
the lobby of Hotel ( lions Friday 
afternoon and Saturday morning.

For the early arrivals, two en
tertainment featums are plan in <i 
lor Friday night. Mr. and Mr

All Teacher« Are 
Re-Elected; Rhoads 
And Chafin Resign

Members of the schooFbeard in 
a me ting Tuesday evening re-e
lected all teachers now composing 
the public school faculty in Ozona 
with the exception o f two whose 
resignations had already been put 
in the hands of Supt. C. S. Den
ham for transmission to the board.

The teachers who tendered their 
resignations were Band Director 
G. A Uhoads and Dean Chafin, 
principal of the grade school. Mr.

Mertzon School 
Head Chosen For 
Ozona Position
Jack McIntosh To Suc
ceed C. S. Denham as 
Superintendent
Jack McIntosh, superintendent 

¡of schools at Mertzon for the past 
three years, was named superint
endent of the Ozona Public Schools 

. . .  .. .. at a meeting of the school beard
" * • "  ...............the high school and junior bands 

here for the past two years, plans 
to return to college to continue his 
musical studies. Mr. Chafin. whose 
home is in Brownwood, plans to 
teach ill that area.

Four Members Of 
School Board To 
Be Elected Apr. 3

Coates Asks Retire
ment; Clayton Named 
To Fill Vacancy

..Terms of four numbers of the 
district hoard of school trustees 
expire this year ami voters will be 
called upon to re-elect or replace 
these members in the annual 
school trustee election to be hel.l !^  h,,ol principal at Alba, where h 
Saturday, April 3.

Simultaneous with the trustee 
election, voters will be called up-

5435,000 School 
Bonds Approved 
Byfitol Vote

Heavy Vote Indicates
Community Interest
In Expansion
Crockett county voters approv

ed by a margin of more than six to 
one the proposed issuance of $435.- 
OtKI in bonds for the purpose of e- 
recting necessary additional fac
ilities for Ozona schools in an e- 
lection held throughout the county 
Tuesday.

An unusually heavy vutes on the 
¡issue indicates the widespread in
terest of citizens in the need for 
additional facilities to take care 

¡o f Osona's rapidly increasing 
school enrollment.

A total of 254 Ozona residents

ment was made after several 
weeks of study and consideration ! 
of a number of applications on { 
file with the board.

Mr. McIntosh succeeds Claude |
S. Denham who resigned the [Hist 
of superintendent after serving 
fourteen years in that position 
and some twenty years a» a mem
ber of the Ozona school faculty, i the voting place at the
The change in administrative {courthouse to east their ballots on 
heads becomes effective June 1. ,|lr with 21'J voting for the

The new superintendent here is bond issue and 35 against. A l
ii graduate of Fast Texas Teach- though the polls were opened in 
ers College, where he received hi- ¡othir boxes, voting was recorded 
bachelor’s degree in administra- [ in only two of the outlying boxes 

j tive education. He secured his mas- in the county. At the Owens 
ter's degree in administrative ed- ranch box, five votes were cast.

on to cast a ballot on the question 
I of w hether or not the Commission
e r -  Court shall be authorized to 
(levy a special road tax not to ex
ceed 15 cents on the $100 valua
tion for the purpose of augment
ing the present rate which is lim

all in favor of the bond issue. At 
the Dowell Field box another five 
votes were registered, four in fa
vor of the bond issue and one a- 
gainst.

The issue will be serial bonds 
maturing in fifteen years and 

served five years before assuming bearing interest at a rate not to 
the |«ist at Mertzon. While at Al- exceed 3 per cent. Preliminary in-

ucation at the University of H ous 
ton and is now working toward bi - 
doctor's degree at the University 
of Texas.

Mi. McIntosh was principal at 
Gladcwatcr before becoming high

ba he coached the high school 
basketball squad, and is now a 
member of the San Angelo Bas
ketball Officials Association.

Active in church and civic af
fairs, Mr. McIntosh is a deacon in 

¡the Mertzon Baptist Church, see- 
! rctarv of the Lions Club there, a

ited by statute and inadequate for iniemher of the Masonic bulge and 
the present needs of the county. ; Moslah Temple of the Shrine at 

The four members of the board j Fort Worth, lie will move to O-
‘ ■' close of the present

kast eight days before be- 
kb- to participate in league

icr within the le»wuc can 
to another tram in the 

it bout unanimous «consent 
team managers, 
is the last day a tteam is 
to certify any no» play-

te.tms furnish the game 
take all the gate receipts

regular schema hi 
teams furnish and pay 

Sir* - in- hief and third 
kiri-s while visiting teams 
||»I pay the first base tun-

a team forfeits, it is 
I from the league. If it de

return it must pay ltd  
Stry and the $50 goes >.o 

to which it forfeited.

Youth Hurt 
ktorcycle Crash

week.
Summoned for grami jury sei-v

ice are W. K. Friend, Jr., K. H 
Chandler. A. O. Fields, Joe Toni 
Davi dann. Fred (Hagelstein, Bill 
Carson. Dempster Jones, Bill** 
Baggett. J. B. Miller, Tom Harris. 
Jr.. Charles Katlift. Jo. W. North, 
Miiler
Taylor Deaton 
manti.

On the petit jury panel for th

at 8 o'clock for tJic visiting Asso
ciation executives .and all visitors 
and all Ozonans a- well, are in
vited by the Khythm Club to the 
club’s regular dance at the Court 
bouse Friday night.

The first quarterly meeting of 
the directors for i!*48 will convene 

Kobison, J. K. Colquitt, Jat o’clock in the district court 
aiai Max Schne*-- room. Rev. Glen Edwards, pastor 

of the First Baptist Church, will 
pronounce the invocation a»ti the

>f trustee- whose terms expire-zona at the 
this year are Charley Coates, Chas. school term. 
K. Davidson. Jr.. Ashby M' Mullan 
Hid Bill Bissett.

Charley Coates requested the 
stockmun Ij> announce this week 
that he wished to be relieved of 
his duties as a member of th. 
board at the expiration of his 
present term and would not be a 1 
candidate in the coaling election.
Mr. Coates explained that after ,

‘ this year he would no longer have 1 
.children in school and that ranch! 
business would necessitate bis be
ing out of town more in tbs- fu- , 
tore.

The present board has a new 
member by appointment. Joe Clay

Amateur Yeggs 
Fail In Try To 
Open Safe Here

Melton Motor Co. 
Safe D am aged; Cash 
Register Broken
One or more would-be yegg-, 

apparently unfamiliar with the 
construction of a safe, failed in 
an attempt to burgarize a safe at 

ton having been a p p o i n t e d  recent- the Mi lton Motor Co. here somi- 
Iv by the board to till out the un- time Sunday night.

1 expired term of Hay Finer, who! I ’sing an electric drill, erowbai 
tendered his resignation because and other tools "borrowed1* from 
of plans to move to Odessa w here the motor company * own shop, the 
lie is to go into business.

term arv Claude G Word. Joe Fore zuldress of welcome will be . !-.- 
band. Kay Deland John Fogarty. e.red by Scott P.tcrs. The ree;...iise 
J. I). Kirby. W. N Hantiah. John: (Cont.nued On Last la g . )

Rill fleirc. C. W Talin-
J.
Coates, Bill Clegg. C. V. 
ferro, Jack Wilkins. K Black,
Richard Miller. Sr.. Ben Williams. 
t\ B. Hubbard. Ernest Dunlap.
Conley Cox. L. Td Morrison.
Charles ’Williams, i'amc Joslin.
Joe Clayton. J. W. Howell. Arthur
Phillips J. S Fierce. III. Brock . . . . .  . ..1 , 1  - - sweet- fer program at .1 o cio k Friday

j  iternoon in the High School

Junior High Pupils 
To Present Easter 
Program Friday at 3

Fujiils of the sixth, seventh a 
eighth grades will |-rt sent an L

Jones, Imrry Albers, -I I. 
rn, Harley Cox, Lloyd * ..ates 
M. Fridemore, L. B. Cox. 111. Ham 
moud Sparks, Ben Hot 1er, I aid 
ilallcnmb, B G. Owens, Vic Mont 
gomery, James ( hildress, Joe 
Couch, Jack Henderson, Ivy Smith,

flitch  II. 10, Ozona high 
luden*., suffered a broken 

motorcycle - automobile
the San Angelo-Carlsbad S. S. Millspaqgh. Jr.
Friday night. *---------------------- -

tona youth is under treat-. Town-High School 
a San Angelo hospital 

|»R condition is reported as 
His left leg was brok-ziry.

|ve places but doctors re
good repair and his re- 

k“ far has been satisfac-

ta.-h occurred seven miles 
■ ‘ ity limits o f San An-
iene Hudson. Robert l^e 
rachcr, was the driver of 
dth which the motorcycle 
Hudson and two student 

Dns escaped injury.

Audi
torium. The progni») will cor i-t 
of choral readings and singhic. 
solos and small ensemble group«, 
under the direction of Miss Ja. 
.incline Theis, public si hool tea. h 
« T .

The program will be as follows; 
Chorus: *jll the World in Fv y 

Corner Sing John Porter.
Choral Reading: At Easter, a

Form.
Chorus: Jubilate, a Russian Air. 
I Walked Today W here Jesus 

be- Walked, Geoffrey O’Hara — Gwen 
of dolyn Earnest and Girls’ Omni- 

Choral Reading
Girls’ Sextet: Legend — Tschai- 

kowsky.
He Was Despised — From "The 

Messiah” by Handel — Miss Jac-

Baseball Teams in 
Practice Game Sunday

The season’s first baseball 
game, a practice encounter 
tween two teams composed 

| members of the tow-n < oncho Ba
sin entry ami the high school team 
is scheduled for next Sunday at 

j Powell FieKl.
The game will start at 3 o'clock.

Byron Stuart, manager of the town queline Theis 
baseball team, and Coach D. A. Choral Reading 
Parker of the High School squad,. Christ the land Is Risen Today 
will shift players as needed in or- --Lyra Dsvidica. ,
der to produce well matched A Song for Easter — Lowell Ma-

KVERY BODY INVITED TO 
RHYTBM C Ll’B DANCE FBI.

The Rhythm Club of Ozon* will 
he host at a dance at the court
house Friday evening to which all 
members of the ’lixas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association directors, 
here for the first quarterly mtet 
ing of Die directors for the year, 
are invited.

iKst- of the dance club thi 
we. k announced the! the invita
tion extends to ¡ill Ozonans ¡e- 
well. ’ ’Everybody is invited. Let’s 
make it a big occasion for the % is 
iting sheep and goat ra.-trs, the 
(lub hosts announced. They ai\ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Kirbv, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid .M illspaugh, Jr.. Air. an 
Mrs. Au ¡fin Millspaugh, Mr. an 
Mrs. J. K. Colquitt and Mr. an 
Mrs. Lee Wilson.

KKCHC1TING RATE JUMPS

M. Sgt. Horn, in charge of the 
Army and Air Force recruiting 
station serving Ozona and Sonora, 
reported this week that he had 
signed up four new recruits at 
Sonora during the past week, a

amateur knob knorker.« apparent 
Iv worked for «orni time in tear

vestigation has Indicated that the 
excellent financial condition of the 
county will make it possible to 
sell the bonds at 2 'z per cent or 
less.

With proceeds from the bond 
sales, th« school will go torward 
with the construction of a new 
grade school building with ten 
class rooms. This building is to be 
erected on school property a block 
west of the present plant, the lot 
formerly used as a school base
ball field and at one time con- 
ti nip'at'-d for use as a football 
stadium.

A five-class room addition, with 
an auditorium, will be erected at 
the Latin Amerii an school, the 
new addition being sufficient to 
take care of the high school divis
ion of tin- school, thus relieving 
overcrowded conditions in the 

, preseut building used as a grade 
school. Additions to the teaching 
staff will be necessary to care for 
the expanded class units, and the 

I building program calls fo rthe e- 
rection of a new teacherage.

! The school athletic program will 
, la- given new stimulus with con
struction of a new high school 
gymnasium and a new football 
stadium as a part of the near half 
million dollar .« hool expansion 
program. Fite for the new gymna-
sium ha« not been definitely de- 

ing o ff the safe’s combination and but th,, nt,w football layout
outei hinge.«, but ¡ bandoni d the . jH M plot of ground re-
job before succt-ediiig in opening , »-ntly | mchased by the schools 
tin sate door. west of th* draw- and in the norih-

Fliitrance was gained by break
ing a pane from a side window, en
abling the burglars to unlock the 
window and craw l through. A rash 
registi r was broken open but a 
quantity of small hange was un
touched. The burglary wa- discov
ered by Newell Melton, -orf of th- 
owner N. E. Melton, when he i - 
peneil the place of buvin«- early 
Monday morning.

Sheriff V O. Earnest an ! I) 
uty Heal st Law.« were aided i 
their investigation by High" i;. 
Patrolmen J F. Anderson and O. 
L. llirchfield. Patrolmen brought 
fingerprint equipment and took 
photos of possible prints but no 

111 poi t had been received on the 
i ults of this work late yesterday.

Carnival Shows Here 
Under Auspices Ozona 
Volunteer Fire Dept.

west part of the riiy. The county 
machiueiy wa.« used recently in 
moving dirt to the lot to raise and 
level eertain areas of it in pre
paration for its use as an athletic 
field. The program for this facil
ity contemplates a light, d, sodded 
football field, with cinder track, 
a stadium wi1h a seating capacity 
o f 2,000, field house containing 
showers, dressing rooms, toilets, 
lockers, etc. and other related im
provements. Most of the other 

(Continued On Last Fage)

Methodist Youth 
Sponsor Sunrise 
Service Easter

Youth of the Methodist Church 
.will sponsor a Sunrise Service 
blaster morning beginning at 6:30 

• o’clock. The service will be held 
at the new Methodist church site. 
Chairs will be placed in the wind- 
sheltered area east of the main

HENDERSONS
d Mr*. John Henderson, squads and five players on both son

Ye Watcher^ and Ye Holy OnesPMwte of a son born teams an opoprtunlty for a good Ye Watcher* and 
■ San Angelo hospital, practice session. *7th Century Air.

The Texas Shows, a carnival ag
gregation which t>oa*ts a purpose

considerable spurt in the recruit-1 of “ just dean fun.” is show ing injchapel near the oaks for the com
ing rate. President Truman’s re -, ()^>na this week through next fort of those attending, 
cent speech to Congress recoin-| week under auspices of the Ozona A novel service has been ar-

Volunteer F'ire Department. ranged for the early-morning ser-
The carnival has five riding de-j vice including amplified music, a 

vices and a number of other shows special chorus and the rtsurrec- 
and concessions. A percentage of tion message hy the pastor, Rev. 
the proceeds from the ên - day Horace M. King. All persons of 
stand here will go to the fire de
partment fund.

mending a "Stop Communism" 
policy for the United States and 
enactment of universal military 
training and revival of the draft 
laws resulted in a nationwide 
jump in the rate of voluntary en
listments in the military services.

the community are cordially in
vited to have a part in the service.

ft
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OZON A STO C K M A N  Tw o Big League
BuWUhed Every Thursday at Baseball Games To

Osoiia. Crockett County. Team* Be Played tn Del KlO
W. EVART WHITE DEI RIO T wo Big League

Editor i»nd I’ ublishor exhibition immi » will br plaveii in
Entered at the I’uat Ckffice at |>r| Ri,, ,t Del Kio Bark «-.«rlv in 
Oaoua. Texas, a» Second iTaaa April 
Mail Matter Inder Act of | h. first of the «Mines in dated 

Congee»». March t. <K7*> for x,,r)| am| w,|| the St
SL BSt'Kll’TIOS KATKb Louis Brown» |>la»iug the t hicagn 

On* Year * *<i <W Cub».
Outside of tue State $2.50 tin April 7. the Bitt»t»urg Bi
------- '  l4t.., veil! meet the Chicago White
Notice» of church entertainment*  ̂ ^
where admission I» charged, card« (|) wl,| ,... ,.|a> d at :t
of thank», resolution* (»f re»pect  ̂
and all matte■ i d new*, will be
charged : i at r< guiar advertising

Two year» »go record crowd» 
were packed into the stand» at the 

r* ,e'' . 1,41k to *ee the four Big l eague
Aoc erroneous reflection i pon the _ ,, „ . ¡.»rate exhibi
chai i, ter t .• pei »on or firmi ... e- t ion game»
Md ,lunms w,‘ **• .. „  niav t,. made ».>
• ' * '  > -1' ■ » ■ ' •' ‘ 'f *1 • Hel Ko. I IV. t . k
called to the ct. Milan of the man.  ̂ U((li To*»*
a«ena :it. ..

rn O MARCH if*. HMK
»... $1 to  gem ill

li-iv seat .. ' 1 :,d idus

Off Stocking ffi

> v

L

)

p r o t e c t i o n
i >M) M >tor Oil flow* iiittantlv in colJ 

weather, -.tav- t >ugli and full-bodied 

when summer doc» its wi.r*t. It clean*, 

Cools, seal» and lubricate» the engine 

of your car give % extra protection 

whether vou drive in the »top* and 

»•art» of tratti. . »r »t h^li '-peed* on th® 

load D ’ain J’tJ refill ei fry 1,000 en/ci.

H U M B L E
V

%̂«* catouv.

M O T O R  O IL

I hr Gift That Plrases Everybody

Givi*

I I 1 C W t L S
For F.very Gift Occasion

C l ’T  FLO W E R S» CORSAGES

A HH A NG KM ENTS

For Any (lift O, < »■.*■»« Select

"H E IR LO O M S OF T O M O R R O W

Other tilft» at Bra->-i Copper I’otter*

W e Wire Flowers Any when* 

H O U S E  O F  F L O W E R S  *  G IF T S
Mr* Willie M Adam« Mr*. J I» Kirby

Thun* WO

FRIDAY IIKIIH.F ( I I It

Mr». S M llarvick entertained 
member» o f her bridge rluh I , 
day afternoon in her borne Th. 
Easter theme wa» carried ,,ut 
ull decorations nod acc»««ories

High score uw aid for th. cl .1 
went to Mr» Willie M \d.,r 
high guest to Mrs It A H an ,’ 
bingo to Mr* J„e Oberkampt. 
the traveling prile t,, Mr» V 
Bierce

Ice cream and cake weie . , 
to Mrs Early Baggett, Mi-/. 
Ileiidei*.hi. Mr* Hillery Bhilii; 
Mr» Joe Bierce. .Mr Jai k II 
Mr», laiwell Littleton. Mr- I \ 
Km. aid. Jr., Mr» W I F iu -i 
It .  Mr-- Johnte llcndri',<ii, Mr-

*r K»,,

’ - ’-K«,,,;., .. y /|‘t. 1

K°K  salt T "  
Wan...

‘la> »as * *
t, ,„4,

Fr »  Willu .̂, 4’ A

t>l¡* iw i5 í
A"  >**r rmnd u*efy
l’" rth nr lw,m, ,, *. ... -'Ci « » ,

M ' ^  VENETUsi ,
> Chadtioums
Ph. in p;_i ' ^hkl

FASSINO Tilt BCCKS ON A BRI \l»l IN» . »«»r a little wbile thè»
wrre haniling «>ul no brexd on thr «lati« brradline al St. »ranci* 
monastrry in New \ ork Instrad thè uufortunatrs who ,. me thrre tur 
a litlle o( thè staff <>( lite gol dottar-. Joseph snsder. who M o li *'d >'* on 
a radi» program, deeided therr w,rr »thrrs uh» iteeded thr moaey 
more ihan he d»d. s» he pa»srd out In. prue no ne», a «lottar at a lune, 
to thè habitué» o( Un- breadlinr.

For the Rest o f  Your Life

M V y B I IN \ Kl H  M \ IT HI S'.

Mmlern Renovating i d Ininispring»

Keel Mattress and Upholstery Shop
M ■<’ '• San Angelo, Texas

type- »1 I'pholatering Cu«t<>m Built Furniture 

I *•«',■ ( all» al Stockman O ffi«« Bh»iu Jill

* E  P A Y  T HE

Dn*er Will ( ill \« \i t rip

T R A O s H N
FOR YO UR  OLD TIRES

0N B J F .G o o d r ic h
Silvertowns

tiri in on lb,* vaving »pree u»Jjv ( IC, ,.ur ¡I 
gum allowaiur when «»u irj.l. n 
old lite* «mi new II F (loodruh Sil.crt, ., „« 
VXanh vour nel imi «>1 nr» nr«:-

14Ï5
i ?••• ?».«..•
FUTt « «I« IMI» 
TIBI 0«  VOVI CM

9uy NOW!
C»ifi Itti Ftf Mil# than 
Prmwaf  l ow e r  in Prie» 

than a Teor Agof
if o m w

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

B.F.Goodric
FIR ST  IN  RUBBER

by Ford-trained Mechanics— with Genuine Ford Parts

Our mechóme» ffie Ford 
expert*. They know your 
Ford * choracter,»tic* 
be»t, get the job done 
»ooner at a vovmg»

Ï

Our Genuine Ford 
are exoct duplicate» oF 

the part» bi « in» V°«r 
car. They re made r gM 
to fit right and lost 
longer Naturally T«»
-,.W-I

with Factory-approved Methods— with Special Ford Eqvipme
It » equipment »pecially dr J' „., 00.
fait and r.ght That too, add» up J ,

0riv(. in toon tot

Æ

You're bound to get 
extra »avtng* on tervice 
planned by the engi- 
neer* who planned your 
car. It t turer tervice 
that save» you time and 
trouble, too

real Ford ta*’" «1

if

WE FORD DEALERS
K N O W  FORDS BEST!

Melton Motor Co.
Authorised FORD Solo« and Service
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BY PUBLICATION
a t k  o f  t e x a s

II, R. H. Garrett, Wil- 
N i i i h v  Boaton. II. A. 

„ 11,,. It. Buchenman, 
ion, William Knowles, 
fn. May Knowles, Ida 
„r,| Smithwick, Nan- 
,n. Charley Fowler, 
r, Tom Payne

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

O-j point in the West line of the 
zona Juno road;

S Hlakey, Thurzu I hence South ulniia the West 
oah Smithwick, Sam- 1,1 S1,l,l ■'oi*'l as follows: S 5 

Martha H. Mitchell, ,i‘1K 17' W 234.1 varas, S I de« 1' 
on, Martha J. Suttle, h -l«i varas, S 1 de .̂ 33 ’ K 1,94 9 

varas. to the South line of said 
Section 17;

I hence West alona the South 
line of said section 17. .715.9 varas 
to it.h SW t orn**r;

Thence North along the West 
Smith- .......... said *s**'tton 17. 1353.8 va-

Itlakey, Nancy Black, r“ U 
ev, Thurza N. Sniith-

Kevkendall, Nancy . . . . .........  ,
cli oles I Fowler * ' ,M under m> hand and seal

M j  Kevkell' ' ,f , W t ' "  >» «>-
“ ,i. w hA.ys u : ...... ■

a key and L. S. Blakey, j 
ective unknown heirs, 
utees, administrators, 
il other personal rep-
of each, together with 
n -pauses of each of 
touts who may he mar-

Issued this the 
March, 1948.

• ird day of

in
dav

i SKAI«) i,en Bussell
< lerk District Court, Crockett 
County, Texas P.l ttc

PIMM I. \\1 VTION
BY TilK

COUNTY JUDGE o f  
CROCKETT COCNTY, TEXAS

niiimanded to appear TO Al.I. Trt WHOM THESE 
the plaintiff’s petition PRESENTS SII VI I, COME 
lo o'clock A. M. of the
y after the expiration 
from the date of issu 
Citation, the same be 
the l'.tth day of April. 
„1 ,,r before 10 o’clock 

the Honorable I)is- 
©f Crockett County, at 
louse in Ozona, Texas, 
^tiff's petition was 
3 day of March, l'.US. 
uniher of said suit ho

of the parties in said

fuller as. Plaintiff, and 
lakey. Thurza Smith- 
Miiithwiek, Samuel I., 
tha H. Mitchell, Nan- 
Martha .1. Suttle, Ar

il B. Garrett. William 
n, . Boston, II. A. An 

B. Buchenman, N. E. 
filliam Knowles, J. H. 
lay Knowles, Ida Rob 
nl Smithwick, Nannie 
Charley Fowler, Wile} 
)n I’ayne Smithwick, 
lakey. Nancy Black.

Thurzu N. Smith 
;;i Kcykendall, Nancy 
( rli L  Fowlet V 
Mer. M ,1. Kcykendall. 
ndall, W. A. Staton. E.

Hlakey, and the re- 
ki: wn heirs, devisees, 
administrators, execu 

- pi rsonal represen • 
■r w itli the unknown 
.h of said D fend- 
lie married a- l)e

jre of said suit being 
is follows, to wit: 

action by Plaintiff n 
Iry title and for darn 

if in. Plaintiff seeks to 
le to and po-sessioti of 
il/ described land situ- 

1 ounty of Crockett,
Was;

'lit of the West por
tion 17. Cert. :t4til, 

ll.emuel S. Blakey, Orig- 
ie, described by metes 
a» follows;

Jg at a point in t h•• 
o! Section 24, BlockOP, 
t is the NK Corner of 
¡Silas ( ’ . Colville, Orig- 

and the NW Corner 
1", the South line of 

n 24, 190.8 varas to a

BE II KNOWN that I, Houston 
S, Smith, County Judge of Crock
ett ( ounty, I » \ i-, il,, hcrehv or
der a Special (load Tax Election to 
be held throughout the t unity of 
Crockett pursuant to or der made 
by the Commissioners i >urt on 
March 1). 1918, said Election • . Ii • 
held mi

SATCKDAY. API!)I . I Is 
and notice thereof is herein given 
to the people as KK|uiled by Ar
ticle ti7‘.H, R C. S . 1925 and

Said Sjiecial Election shall be 
held for the purpose of determin
ing vs hether or not said < Hurt shall 
levy upon the property within 
Crockett County, a Special Road 
lax not to exceed 15c on the 
$|IM).(HI taxable value.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto signed my name of
ficially and caused the soil of the 
Commissioners Court t > lie affix 
ed hereto, this the 9th day of 
March. A. D 1948.

1 SKAl.t Houston S Smith 
County Judge, Crockett 
County, Texas lll-.'lte

P E R F E C T L Y  B E A U T I F U L !

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
I ight.. . l ot eh .. • Longer l^tt 
ini’ . . .  l.aty to clean ... made ot 
flexible aluminum al lt*y for long 
life Sun proof plastic finish won t 
chip, crack or peel. Custonvm.uk* to 
hr. Come in for our estimate today.

R. J. Adams
Floor Finishing 

Phone .'I t

#

Sympathetic
Understandins

nr time of sorrow you will fifid in us a ->mpa 
i friend, who understands y u r  problems, and 
fender particular service that is personally yours 
1 ui rely on us for sympathetic understanding 
if problems and complete attention to all you*

Burial Insurance

RATLIFF 
Funeral Home

P hones —
298

METHODIST EASTER SERVICES 
Horace M. King, Pastor

A candlelight Communion serv
ice will be held at the chapel be
ginning at 7:30 Thursday even
ing Friday evening at the same 
hour, the pastor will bring a mes 
sage on the 'Seven Last Words."

¿Saturday at 7:3u p.m. has been 
designated as a two-minute pray
er period.

Easter Sunday morning a serv
ice will begin at 10:50. the pastor 
speaking on the topic 'He Is Ristui 
and Speaks." Baptism of babies, a 
parent dedication and reception of 
new members will feature the serv
ice.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
Mrs. Durward Pettitt will review 
the religious book, "Paul" and im
mediately following the review, 
members of the WSCS Invite all to 
a tea honoring new members of 
the Society.

Palm Sunday, seven members of 
the first 1948 training i las, in 
church membership wire received 
into tlo Methodist Church. Those 
taking tin* vow in the present e of 
their parents and tt* congrega
tion were Ann Baggett. George 
Hunger .Jr, Barba:: Jo Guthrie, 
Sarah Hicks, Tom Kincaid, Shir
ley Kost and Gretchen Krause A

new class has been started for the 
group of hoys and girls who will 
be received upon completing their 
training early in May.

I DEAL liHIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Willard Deaton entertain
ed the 1-Deal Bridge Club with a 
four-table party at her home .Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Patterson won high 
score for the afternoon, Mrs. Ver
non Ratliff took the low score 
trophy, Mrs. W. V. Guidros won 
the bingo prize and guest high 
went to Mrs. Hillery Phillips.

Delicious refreshments of chick
en salad, potato chips, olives, cake 
and coffee were served ut the end 
of the party.

Others present for the after
noon’s games were Mrs. J. H. Ta
bor, Mrs. D. L. Scott, Mrs. Jack 
Robinson, Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes, 
Mrs. II. N. Brown, Mrs. John Mar
shall. Mr- Cleophas Cooke, Mr-. 
Byron Stuart, Mrs. L. D. Kirby, 
Mrs. Marvin Barnes, and two 
Quests, Mi -. Stephen Berner and 
| Mrs. B .1 Adams.

Mrs VV V. Guidroz will enter
tain the club at the next meeting.

FOR SALE -Dining goom suite. 
| S e e  R|,\ Thompson. le

ENTERTAIN 42 CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Robison were 
husts to members of their 42 club 
at their home Friday evening. 
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bag
gett, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boerner 
of Huntington Park, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
.Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Lit
tleton, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hender
son, Mr. and Mrs. Evart White.

PAGE THEBE

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Couch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Early Baggett and Mrs. B. 
B. Ingham.

Mrs. B. B{ Ingham returned this 
week from McAllen where she took 
delivery on u new car for her son. 
Dudley Ingham of Sheffield. On 
the ruturti trip, Mrs. Ingham went 
by Houston where she was joined 
by her sister, Mrs. Spencer King, 
who accompanied her home for •  
visit. Mr. King is expected to ar
rive today to spend the Easter 
week-end.

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
CO SDEN G A S  A N D  O IL  

Wholesale and Retail 
Service Station

CireasinK - Tire Service
Visit Us in < Hir

‘New Loeation on Hitrhwav 21mi
W v

*  UNCLE SAITS FAIT OF *
* T0C1 TELEPHONE BILL *

it
The Federal tax rate on local telephone service i* 15%.
The  tax rate on long distance service. where the charge is

^  25c or over, i* 25% . Other form* ol telephone service are ^
subject to Federal taxes at rate» ranging from H% to 25%.

Tin* tax i* imputed bx the V . 8. Cioveminent dtteelly on 
^  the user o l the telephone. The telephone company, at it» ^

own expense, ser\e* a» a collector
Long distance call* and certain other service*, being 

^  taxed at 25%. are taxed higher than the 20%  rate for W
luxuries *uch a» fur*. jewelr>, and perfume»

^  Tin* form of tax. that i* an excise tax on telephone ^
»erxice. ha* traditional!* been reported to only in national 
emergencies. Ym ir telephone company heheves this form 

^  of tax should not be d part of the peace time tax structure
Representatives of the telephone industry have urged and 
w ill continue to urge before the proper Longressional tom*

^  nnttcei that these excise taxes no» be eliminated and ^
many users and representatixes of user» of telephone 
•ervice are likewise urging that thex be repealed bx the 
tax legislation now before the f ongre*»

* San Angelo Telephone Co. *
*  ★  ★  * ★  *  it ir it ★

3.7

Today's biggest 
p o w e r  b a tq a in ljji

/

It's a Complete New Bulck Engine 
and We'll put It In Your Car 

at a Price You'll hardly Believe

WHY WC CAN M ARI THIS OFFCR

Out at the Suick plant, engine production is going 
great guns. It's stepping along faster than com
plete car output. So we have these brand-new 
engines ready to put in your car right now.

Y liS sir, here’s u big bargain 
for Huick owners —a brand- 

new straight - from • the - produc
tion-line Fireball engine. W e ’ ll 
pul it in any lluick Irom 1937 
models on up-

We'll take out your old mile- 
weary engine, put this one in, 
and make your ear brand-new 
again as far as pow cr is concerned.

Pep and snap come back —right 
up to 194M standards. X ou get 
new-engine mileage from every 
gallon of gas. ( III consumption 
drops. \nd you enjoy the thrill 
of the liveliest, most responsive 
engine on the road today— the 
same engine that makes Ituick the

snappiest ear on the highways.

Think what this will mean to you 
— in comfort of driving —in new 
dependability — in sheer fun. 
T hink of the extra worth of your 
ear when it comes time to turn 
it in.

As to cost — it’s so moderate it 
•makes this change-over todjv’s 
best power buy . Installation cost 
varies somewhat with ear model. 
But we’ll be glad to give you the 
figure down to the dollar if you'll 
driv c ground.

Don’t put it off. Make up your 
mind to drive a PUS.powered 
ear now. Come in and talk it over.

Quick Starts and  D r iv in g  Zip

k
, Tbix 1948 ignition system 

with centrifugal and vacuum 
automatic control puts snap 
and go  into starting and 
get-away.

An up to-the-min- 
ute,eff'Cient c a r 
buretor and air 
cleaner give new 
smooth power and 
most miles from every  gallon of gas.

*  , a  H a n d t e

A "smoothie”  ¡f there ever was 
one! This new clutch with its easy, 
toe-touch response makes driving 
more fun than ever.

r f — 5

i n  rout

WILSON MOTOR OO.
Buick -  Pontiac Sale* It Service 

Ozona, Tesa*
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Political
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The Stockman 1» auth«irirt»«l to 

announce the i-amlidaey of the fol
lowing fur the respective office« 
listed, all subject to action at the
Democratic primaries of l!*4tt.

%
For State Kepre-enialivtl 
Milh District:

(.'Al l AN GRAHAM. Junction
For Sheriff, and Oulleet-
ur of Tax«»:

V O E A R N E S T
( Re election)
HOMER GOOD

For Male Senator. 29th IKarinr*:
C H A K l L." I! M O O RE, Del Rio.
Ill NK\ A « OFFIKI.D. Marfa

to r ( ounl> Judge:
H O l’STON SM IT H
I Re election)

I or ( ommiM'ioner. I ’rec. 1
ROB MI1.1.FK
Re-election I

to r 1 nm n iw iuM ti Free. 2:
« HAS S BLA C K
< Re-election >

I or 1 omitii—■toner. Free. I;
J \( OWENS
1 Re-elect ion 1

tor t ommi-'ioner. Free. I:
F R KINStR
t Re-election ■

For t uunty Treasurer:
T< M CASBEER
(Re He fion '

For < ount» and Ifistrict Clerk:
GFoKGF RUSSELL

t or t mint« (Hornet :
\ H GRAHAM

Grower Cooperation, 
Product Promotion 
Said Mohair Solution
Reprinted from Devil'» River New» 

There it quite a bit o f talk a 
bout the low price of mohair the»e 
day». That’* good for the buyer* 
hecauae a* long a* it keep* up, 
their offer* will ttay down To
day mill* are buying just enough 
mohair to get by on, hoping that 
apprehension on the part of glow
ers will prevent an mciease

The way wo* look at It. there are 
three thing» growers of mohair
can and should do. First, they can 
»tick together through the whole 
mohair producering area of Texas 
Small grower» east of Sutton and 
Kimhlo counties should make ev- 
erv effort to hold on until the 
price reaches .1 certain level 

Second a concerted and well- 
planned effort to create a steady 
demand for mohair product* 
-hould !*■ undertaken Advertise
ments in nationally circulated 
magazine* can do this job at a 
cost of about a cent Ja*r bag to the 
grower Will that really work? 
Our answer is to point out the case 
of the California lemon Grower» 
(*"»-. iat lull In Time. Life, The 

Saturday Evening l*o-i and Col
lier», plus several ladles' nwiga 
lint .*, appear full page .id- advis
ing the putili, that the healthtul 
way to start off e;t(h ilsv is by 
'Printing the jui> e of a lemon in 
.» gin*» of watei *’ It s e l l *  lemons 
by million» when actually, many 
ncedit al authorities -ay that Urn-, 
on jut« e and water drunk each 
morning !» not e»twi ialL bene

our aid program and that this «le- jon Monday * «attle maikets, with 
maiui may eep the price up for sptds of strength ami weakness 
quite a while Medium and food steer* and year

ling* ranged from fJH to l-H hi
W E KK U  SWING OF «„5  Oklahoma.and ..... I
SOI THHEST FARM MARKETS ^  ‘ o|d ffom , . , & M  u , $27 M

(U 8D A ). Most southwest farm W,Chit. and Denver. Active hog
markets gained NO cents to I I .M  

products sold around steady to a Mon(Uv A f r„„ , »•»;< Ml to
little higher during the past week, r>(, >.,„„1  and chAce
according to the I’ roduetnin and nirdium weight butcher*. Sows 
Marketing Administration, l ’ S moved mainly at $17 to $IH Mi, hut 
Department of Agriculture. San Antonio paid to I'Jit '><• lamb*

Widespread strikes of pa< king predominate«! 111 this weeks open- 
house workers f«>un«l only half a« ing sh«ep markets in slow trade 
many « Mttle coming t«i 12 midwest Fort Worth b«uight choice spring 
market* lust week a* the week be lambs to $2AS0 
fore and generally fewer hogs and Gram market* tIm tunfed ilur 
sheep. However. Texas ami fikla ing the week hut closed Monday 
homa terminals attracte«! about a- three to *ix cents a bu«hel lower 
many cattle and more hogs and on mo«t typ«'-.
sheep compared to the previous Wheat millfeed* averaged high 
week's woather-lightened receipt- u  for th* week, hut *ome feed» 
liroad demand from killers, order tended lower Increased hay of
buyer*, and those pa« kers still .1 fi rings moved fairly well. South- 
hle to op- rate idtset thi «• f f • t w««t wool buying reached a neal
-trike bound plant* who were cut *tand«tiH, J
out of the market, and southwe»!
Iivest«» k prices *h"W«-«l more gain; 
than losses for the week

Kuthel uiu veil tiends prevailed

T l
list

Ray May»

Disposal Service
FIIONK .'11« or -M1J

( (L I. D O  « 1K MG in

,-nnn-i---, , »ptcr^No 2*7

ORDER OF 
I (STERN STAR

..• guiar meetings on 
• ! Puraday night 

V in each month 
Ni \i (treting (pul ill

r;t*d i , w ill c*rrate .A d* marni for
A i lilt»' ,All ) thtr>/ it can « i eat«* a
Jr murtvi fo f liltohmr •»uit mohair
furisi turf* t41>h*Ait ary,, auIt* uphtii
»{i*n .crlit oth«1«  pi aiu< ts j i i it  a>

v *1i.A Jit iliid tor Irli:ion a, Sun
V ,41 }♦• Idaho i•r i*am Kt arch.

Th rtl . t1hf r«oh.ur owt*r t an
mi tight on his mohai 
his ««Id goats at some 
tivp prices Goats havi 
mg 8 to P> cent» a p 
m a r k e t  

tn la y

unit

wereM
It is under-tond that t»reeve 
»«king for goat meat a- a part

The
Texas Shows

•Iust Clean Pun 

Five Rides Clean Shows 

Showing in Ozona

Through Next Week

t'ndcr Auspices

Ozona
Volunteer Fire Department

Send Us Your

W o o l &  M o h a ir

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
GAKI.ANfl MARSHALL, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONR S
Owned and Operated by the J. M lea Wm I Warehouse*

TRAI.IKK HOUSE for rent t*i 
men Sr-«1 H K;«rg«T at th«*

hlaik-mith shop. Ip

BASEBALL
Two Big League Games

DEL Rio
f r id o G 'H I I ,  »

St. Lou it Brown, Ch,«g0 ̂

WEDNESDAY. (|*K|| ;

Pit«,burg P ir .tr , V , .  Chicago Wbt,

Games ( ’ailed at :{ p \¡
General Admis* mi

II11V Seats ||
Flu* Tax

F»r l< .n. Writ»

D E L  RIO LIVESTOCK ASSOCIA

C A S T E R
P A P Â &

w »
Values

<T\
Phone 230

IH -I/L. DINNER F (RT>

FRI. & SAT., MARCH264

HOMINY
v\ ( RRI v

GUM
(( (RR I N U N  h i ( I I  ,.r t.til II III*

per can, 8c 
reg. 5c, 2 pkg. 5c VEGETABLES ‘

I KX AS VAf.ENt I (  MFIHI M »1/1

K
dot

U H . (N

SAUERKRAUT 
PUMPKIN, 
PRUNES 
MAR VINE
"H I > 1 IFI 1)

R A Z O R  B LA D E S  

V E R M IC E L L I
IlIRt HH (RR. I ( N( ( (.OLDEN

CORN

M (X H K I.I. HOI >F

COFFEE
R O SE  URANI». N o  21  (N
G R E E N  B E A N S

Ik’;, SIZE. RED DEI It lo t S

No 2' NOR I ' d

APRICOTS 2 cans, 3 5 c  o u n c e s  t i
I I 411 11 I HR \ N II. I t  OZ. M M  I I I  aa p i  r* p

CATSUP 2 bottles, 27c
CARROTS

No. 2 can, 9c g r e e n  o n i o n s  

No. 2V2 can, 1(jc m ustard  g r e e n s

2 No. 2V2 cans, 35c RAD,SHES 
reg. 35c pkg. for J9c APPLES

t ( 1.1 F O R M A  It E IU  Rt;
3 10c pkgs. for 10c | F T T U C R  

Pkg. 5c
,N L A R G E  S IZ E  SU N K  1ST

2 No. 2 cans for 25c ¡J S 2 J ®
W E>Tt ( 1.1 MAID. F I R E  (O N C O R Ii T f I M A T f I F Q

GRAPE JUICE qt. bottle, 29c ™  hi. ,T
BANANAS1 lb. can, 4 9c
1 0  lb s . SPUDS 4

I I F TON
T E A
( Hot O LA  TE BON ItoN S

COOKIES
R1NS0
E A G L E  B R A N D  MILK  
H IP -O -L IT E
DI K K E E  I O I.O R E I)

OLEO

2 No. 2 Cans, 25c 

1 lb. box, 99c

8V4 oz. pkg. 25c 
Ige- pkg. 32c

M KS4I BA G S  CO LO RAD O  ' '  ("H KD

24c
pt. jar, 29c WEINERS, Skinless 
1 il a r  BACON, Dry Salt1 lb- 45C BOLOGNA 

PICNIC HAMS 
JOWLS, Dry Salt
S U G A R  U  R ED . s i ll ED  *»r I

'1 (D E  W IT H  *'Kit«h« n Te»ied" EN  R H H ED  BACON
G O LD  M E D A L  F LO U R  P H F F C C
lbs 10-lb* 2.1 lb* V - f l C X O E

F E E  S T Y  O F  I H o lt E

49c 83c 1.99 HAMS For Easter

Williams Grocery
QUALITY at MINIMUM PRICES — SERVICE AT ITS BEST
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1I0. 2 Smith 
iced on Pump 
ibbing Testa

2 Ethel Childress
in northeastern 

|ty noon will move off
[Yitf and K° 0,1 the

fset to Humble No. 1 
fitiham, lone well in 

(Ellenburuer) pool, 
-rlnii swabbed twice 
||(i barrel« of fluid in 

(lied Eighty-four 
■tli- fluid was oil, lti 
Ijc -eilmient and wa- 
| was shutin 21 s hours 

u hen opened u d  
lin ( ¡as started show 
|j,i, III l 40,000 cubit'

|oic e hourly for eight
>inith e-tate rocov 

parrels ot fluid, oi 
rent was oil, 55 per 

cil ment and water.
■cue’ mil d, te t . '
|i:. |.ei forations at 8,- 

The section had 
j. l.I. .ition is 810 from
go i t from th west 
m i:t-AR IWtSK.
S . i Shannon estat 
j.irt of the Midway 

nn ,•!■!• * field in north 
t h e  was m o v in g  in

drilling fo 775 feet 
It i> 660 from the 

L i  from the west line
hr :.\ survey -, I 

three-quarter mile 
SI' I.

1 Victor I. Pierce 
t 10,81*0 feet in lews 

lev , . , No. 1 Tom Smith 
|t tandy «bale. Thy 

m section 5-O-Clar- 
i>r. 21 miles south and 
of Ozotiu.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

it

Childress was taken 
Din Ozotia Wednesday 
Mayo Bros. clinic in 

limn., for examination 
kn> The trip was mad. 
il.nie plane, operated 
|t s!..n flying serviee. 

s and Mrs. Roy 
ai .ompanied the 

party land d 41 _■ 
| tailing off from Oz >na 
j a telegram received by 

tin- family here indic- 
|p wa- mad* without in 

Ti nips.m was expert 
with the plane some-

}yid Phillips, has re 
I*, "a  after receiving 

i' from the Army. Phil-
with the occupation 

Lorca.

Mrs. Max W. Wilson 
Honored at Coffee 
In Scott Peters Home

Mrs, Max Wilson, who was Miss 
lltlen Mayes until her recent mar- 
i iage, was honored with a 
coffee and shower Wednesday 
morning from !» to it at the home 
of Mis. Scott Peters. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Stephen 
Perner, “Mrs. T. Kincaid, Jr., 
Mrs. Ashby Mi Multan, Mrs. Mil 
ton North, and Mrs. It. t!. Tandy

Receiving the guests were Mrs. 
Peters, Mr- Wilson, Mr- Hudson 
Mayes of San Angelo, Mrs. |>i, k 
Henderson and Mrs. W. E. Friend, 
Sr. of San Angelo. Mrs Austin 
Millspaugh and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams, two recent brid. s, were in- 
troduced by Mi-s Nan Tandv,

Mr-. W (•; Friend, Jr , and Mrs 
Eddie Arnold of San Angelo, pout
ed. Miss Rosalie Friend was ¡it the 
guest book and m the gift room 
were Mrs. ( art North. Miss Jean 
Sprouts and Mrs Floyd Hend* r 
soil.

Spring flowers were u-ed in 
profusion throughout the h oi - ■ 
The table was entered with an 
arrangement of hyacinths. May 

‘ tree blossoms and fni-ythia 
Pautt d daises wen u-ed for cor- 
-agex tor in. into i - of the hoU.-e 
party.

About sixty gu« -ts ealled c . hc 
the party hours.

KOYt'E not si; 
i \ t;> m m  n;\ w

, - ago, your columnist 
went to Little Hock to speak at th. 
state hardware dealers convention. 
I hardly knew I was outside of 
Texas because the newspapers 
there featured the visit of scien
tists to the McDonald observatory 
out in he Davi- Mountains, to stu
dy the green spots on Mars; the 
trial of a man accused of having 
murdered his bride, whom he had 
married in Abilene, and the Texan, 
an ex-marine, who stabbed a bur
glar to death in Chicago.

And a touch that reminded one

further >.t Texas was an ad which ! 
read, "World's biggest hot dogs.” I

•it course, Texa- has the biggest 
in just about every line; that Ar- ! 
kan-as advertiser must have b en 
newly arrived from Texas and' 
hadn't yet got over his Texas hab- i
Its.

Prom the business district of 
Little Rock, when you look toward 
the Capitol, because of a bill ini 
betwei n, you see just the dome, | 
apparently hanging in spate.

You can walk across a bridge o- 
ver the Arkansas River. As a boy.
1 seem to remember the big stream 
puffing up and down, with oth
er- having two or three steumboat- 
ers moored at the wharf. But, the 
other day, there wen just two 
barges and a houseboat in sight.

And I've never eaten any finer 
Died chicken than that at a Little 
Rock cafeteria Mr- Atknison's. 
It melts in your mouth like i e 
cream only, ice cream doesn’t 
Imvi as good a flavoi a- that tried 
chicken.

In early day 
“benzine buggy 
known, scared horses 
plained, "When a hors 
g> running down th 
nothing pulling it, it's

the 
is th

sight of a 
auto was 

A man ex- 
-, f  ~ a bug 
road with 
is if a man

BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. Dempster Jones entertain
ed her bridge club Wednesday af
ternoon at the Joe Pierce home. 
Flowers were given as favors and 
gardening tools as prizes.

Club high score wmt to Mrs. J. 
S. Pierce, III, guest high to Mrs. 
Bill Baggett, low t" Mrs. James 
Childress and bingo to Mrs. John
nie Miller.

A dessert plate was served. Oth
er guests wire Mrs. Joe Clayton, 
Mrs. Austin Millspaugh, Mrs. Ilil- 
iery Phillips, Mrs. Charles Wil
liam-, Jr., Mrs. Sherman Taylor, 
Mrs. ttene Williams, Mrs. Byron 
Williams, Mrs. Pleas Childress and 
Mrs. (¡eorge Hunger.

Community Clean-Up 
Drive Recommended 
As Health Measure

AUSTIN. "A good old fash
ioned spring house cleaning in 
every city and camumnity in Texas 
would do a great deal toward fur
thering vond health in this state,” 
Dr. t¡forge W. Cox, ¿Rate Health 
Offn • r, -aid today, in urging all 
cotnmunitp s and cities in thi 
state '< coopt rate in Texas Ciean-

PA G E  F IV E

I insanitary conditions responsible

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pace, Sue 
and Baggett, of Austin will spend 
the Easter week-end here as guests 
of Mrs. Pace's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Baggett.

NOTICE O F

REWARD
1 am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett County

was 
t un 
you '

bv
se a pair of empty pants 
him. Wouldn't that scan

Mr and Mrs J. M. Bagg.tt had 
a guest- hi t m e .  Mr. ai d Mrs. 
Fred Boomer of Huntington Park, 
Calif Mr. Boeme i i- Mi . Bag
gett's brother.

To The Patients 

of the late 

Dr. Fred R. Baker

We hai, obtained the complete 
I records ¡mil equipment of the late 
Dr. Bake! and <«n fun- h any of 
is former patient- with the cor

rect prescription he had fitted 
! vuu with.

Ih

I If you lose or break your glasses 
j tv,■ cun replace Ihm on short no
tice from these records.

OFFICE OF

OTIS L. PARRIS
Robert D Park anti

I Otis !.. Parris, Optometrists

; à W. Beauregard Dial fittoti
4»-4i

FLOOR SERVICE
for

Sanding; &  Finishing 

Clean &  W ax  

Asphalt Tile 

Rubber Tile 

Rubber Sheeting 

Linoleum Laid 

Drainboards Covered
Venetian Blinds

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

I ( I N I ,  TERM CKEIMT

R. J. Adams
Phone .I.”

Ozona, Texas

Up Week April 4-11.
A general clean-up program of 

state-wide proportions with the ob
jective of bettering health condi
tions for our citizenship should 
include surface cleaning, drainage 
the graveling of streets and alleys, 
the cleaning of all parks and play
grounds and the clearing off of 
weed- and rubbish from vacant 
lots.

"The destruction of mosquito 
breeding plac-eH and rat harborage, 
the proper disposal of garbage and 
trash and the general cleaning up 
of all premises will be,” said Dr.

,Cox, “  of inestimable value in 
helping to keep down summer 
health hazards such as dysentery, 
typhoid and poliomyelitis. Good 
community housekeeping and or
dinary sanitary measures requin- 
the prompt removal of all waste 
matter in and around yard- and 
homes in order to abate the danger

Dr. Cox stre-sed the fact that 
many dangerous diseases are filth 
borne, and the only pos>ib!e wav 
to control them is to eliminate the

WORLD FAMOUS

PIANOS
Now you can enjoy the advan 
•ages oi music in your home . . . with a beautiful 
new piano by America's foremost piano manufac
turers!

Liberal trade-in allowance lor your present piano; 
convenient terms; free delivery nght to your home!

Write to the San Antonio Music Company, your 
pioneer piano dealers lor over hall a century!

E x e c u t iv e  S e e » c s t N T * T iv t s  f o e  S t c in w a v  a n o  O t h m  F in c  P ia n o s

San Antonio Music G>.
I I U I  l l t l t i K ,  r m i l i i t  ____________^ m — •  *  *

* »  _______________

T f

MAIL
COUPON

today
tJAMl
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HEVROLET
A dvance-D esign  Trucks

id * * * * * 1

it* I *

i UnlimH*"1

OWEST IN PRICE
CkerrWef ftdv—ce-Pe«Igp tradì fcsvs d m mi Inter hwlwretl

WBmÍ— iHPCHIVEOLIT
■¡¡n1 ( -

CMCVSMtT 4-SPMO STNCHSO- 
*,SH TSUCK TSANSMISSION to baavy- 

1 w P l i  (Hat H l v m  M w  •panatili 
i ••« aHUIaacy.

STIMINO c c xu m n  oiarshift  
CONTSCa in m a i l  witti S-apaoS (IM I 

iM u la n t pravISai p i p a  Arivi»« ••••
I*"- nennten*».
IN ltS  FOOT O F Í S A T I O  PA PP IN O  

I ***** pravMto« claor Saw araa. m M t  
| wis •*»<,.«„ la faaSatx wIM Z t p n d  
I fc*"»"il«Uaa».

ISIMID SCAB-AXIS SHAFT ATTACH

MINT TO WHCSL HUB •» «raatar » * • » • « *  
and durafelity In baavy-Av*y maSM».

N IW  IM FSO V fD  V A tV I- IN -H IA O  

IHOINI hat gr»#l«t Sutabillly and apw 

otinf aTSilancy

THI CAS THAT "SSIATHIS ••-F r..X  
• a —tiaatad In cald w m iKw - I i  drawn 

in and end  aw »artad aoll

Plus • Unlwald. otl-ilM ( cab *•»-
■badián • Naw Km v Iw  *prm»« • Fall- 
Saaltng bypaid row axial • Spatially 
datipnad Beata* • SaH-baarW» daarMp 
• MFIda Saw w ind* • and many albar»1

•Tradì Mr fcaatma wC iMMa-t «rilan»orbml al a.ira .-a

A m o n g  a l l  
t ruck  p r o 

ducers, only Chevrolet bringj 
you Advance-Design with the 
latest and greatest features 
of advance engineering, plus 
this matchless premium of 
production and sales leader
ship— the lowest prient in the 
volume field1 Here are trucks 
with com parable equipment 
and specifications that list for 
less than competitive makes 
— tome models a t much ot 
Si 50! See these trucks now 
in our showroom.

CHEVROLET ***&& IS FIRST!

N O R TH  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
Chevrolet -  Oldamobile Sale. *  Service

W llFN the West Texas Utilities 
Company built the lost high 

voltage transmission line in West 
Texas in 1915 — the second in the 
state— it paved the was for the 
growth and development of rlus vast 
area by making low-cost, dependable 
electric service available to small and 
large communities alike. Since the 
building of the first line, the Com
pany has continually planned and 
built for the future of West Texas 
until today it operates more miles of 
transmission line than any other com
pany in the state.

During 1947, the W est Texas l til- 
ities Company constructed 121 miles 
of additional transmission lines; 
brought electric service to 6,053 more 
customers, including 514 rural con
nections. As a result of careful plan
ning there was no curtailment of the 
use of electric power. In spite of 
unprecedented demands and despite 
shortages of materials and equip-

I'm
always planning 
and building 
for the future 
of West Texas

ment. an abundance of electric power 
wax available for all consumers. In 
fact, 59,879,000 more kilowatt hours 
of service were provided in 1947 
than in the preceding vear.

Also, during 19t7, more than 
$2,800,000.00 in wages were paid to 
employee citizens of West Texas. 
During the year $1,873,000.00 were 
contributed to local, state, and fed
eral governments.

W hile supplying the present elec
tric requirements, the people of your 
service company are devoting full 
energy to planning and building for 
the future. During the next four 
years, the Company will spend $18,- 
000,000.00 enlarging plants and ex
isting fac ilit ie s  and constructing 
transmission and distribution lines in 
an all-out effort to bring low-tost 
electric service to more and more 
people— in their homes, on their 
farms and ranches, and in their 
businesses.

VVtalècasUtilhte« Company

. » eft . ¿ , r f'ï

é m
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TS&GRA Director*
(Continued from Page One)

will be made by a member desig- 
nated b> President Puckett. A 
committee consisting of local mem
ber» of the board o f director», in
cluding T. A. Kincaid, Jr., chair
man, V. I. Pierce and J. B Miller, 
have arranged for room.* in the 
courthouse for separate session* 
for the eight committees of the 
directorate which will follow the 
initial assembly meeting and oc
cupy the rest of the morning

At noon, the Community Coun
cil will serve luncheon to the via- 
Itors at the Granny Miller Hall 
where a brief dinner program will 
be presented. The committee in 
charge of luncheon arangemrnts 
consuls of Mrs S M Harvick, 
chairman. Mrs. A C Hoover, Mrs 
Max Schneemann and Mr- T A 
Kincaid. Jr The afternoon busi
ness seaamn of the directors starts 
at 2 o’clock in the courthouse.

Visiting ladle* and members of 
the Auxiliary will be entertained 
at the h.ino of Mi fhas E lJu 
vtdsofi. Jr . at 9:30 Saturday

morning. All O*ona women are 
‘ invited to thia meeting, lasting un
til 11:30. The local committee in 
charge of arrangement for enter
tainment of the ladies i* headed 
by Mrs. Ashby McMillan, assisted 
by Mrs. Chas. E. Davidson, Jr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wilkin*.

Beginning at 2 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon, the ladies will be en
tertained at a tea and b«>ok review 
at the Granny Miller Hall. The re 
Mew will l»e givtn by Mrs Pock 
l-ee.

School Bonds —
(Continued From Page One)

school* in this di*trict have light
ed football fields and in aiitiripa 
(ion of approval o f the local ex
pansion plans, fall football games 
here have been scheduled for night 
play.

The plan for a new gymnasium 
contemplates a playing court of 
regulation site, with adequate 
room for lockers, dressing rooms, 
first aid rooms, storage space, etc. 
and a seating capacity of 1.204) 
Erection of the new gymnasium

Good Residence 

In Ozona For Sale

If v,»u have property for -ale. Ii-t it with me for quirk 

action, or if you are mthr market for ranch or city 

propelle, see me

M. E. C O R B E L L
Licensed Real Estate Agent 

General Insurance
Phone 335W . Ozona Texas

, will make it poaaible for more stu- 
dents to participate in the school'» 
physical education program, both 
the grade school pupils and high 
school students, girls a* well as 

| boys.
David Castle. Abilene architect, 

has been employed by the board 
and will begin immediately the 
taak of preparing plans and spec
ifications for the budding pro
gram. in the hope that work may 
get under way in late Spring or 
early summer.

Women’s Interests 
Woman’s Club Topic

The Oiona Woman's Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Pierce with Mrs Vernon 
Ratliff a* assisting hostess.

The study topic for the day was 
"Women's Interests." Mrs S. M. 
Harvick was leader and gave an 
illustration of women aa lead) rs 
in certain fields of work and play. 
“ Fashions in House* and Fashion* 
in Dress" was the topic discussed 
by Mrs Johnie Henderson. "Wom
en of 11*47 that Mad*- Headlines" 
wa* given by Mr*. Stephen Pernei 
«nd "Book of the Week and Table 
o f the Week” was told in a most

interesting manner by Mrs O. L.
Sims.

Mrs A C. Hoover was elected j
a* delegate to the District conven 

I lion to be held in San Angelo A- 
pril I, 2 and 3.

The tea table was centered with
a bouquet of yellow and- white 

1 Spring flowers A salad course 
vcas served to Mrs. P. T. Kobison, 
Mr* Bert Couch. Mr* Stephen 
I’erner. Mrs. Chas. Williams, Mr-. 
Seal Hannah. Mrs. Hubert Baker, 
Mr* L, U Cox, Jr. Mr» (>. L 
Sim*. Mr* S M Harvick. Mrs. J 
A Fu**ell, Mrs. Johnie Henderson 
Mi- Lowell Littleton and Mr*. A 
C Hoover.

U of T. Scientists Begin 
Long Range Study of 
Texas Grass Problem

AUSTIN If a start is not 
made in the near future toward 
obtaining biological data on grass- 
e*. within two decades Texas will 
be faced with the most «eriou* 
kind of problem in attempting to I 
produce sufficient fo«»d from 
grassland*. Dr. W (,. Whaley, l - 
niversity of Texas botaist, says.

University scientist* are now 
preparing an attack on some of

the baair problems which stand in 
the way of improvement of gra*- 
e* and management of grassland- 

The gras* research program i* 
conducted by the Plant Research 
Institute, which has been end. r- 
ed by the Texas and South»,-! 
Cattle Raisers' Association 

"We are fully aware that w i*. 
we are undertaking is designed tll 
pay o ff only some year* hen , 
but we are quite as aware that if 
someone does not tackle the«.- fun 
(lamentlo problems now. that p»> 
o ff date year* heme will never 
arrive." Dr. Whaley said,

“ Further improvement of gra--

llring Me Your

Washing 
, And Ironing

Experienced 
Work Guaranteed

Maria Borrego
3rd House North Mexican 
Baptist Church - East Side
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Consult Us On Your Building Needs

Ji < \

Problems

( Hir counsel is available on your complete 
building or remodeling program. Com
petent advice on planning and materials 
will save you money and labor. Inquire 
toda\.

FOXWORTH CALBRA1TH
Lumber Company

O/ON t TEXAS

RANCH
THEATRE

O Z O N A  T E X A S

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY -  MARCH 2S & 2« 
ESTHER WILLIAMS in

“ Tías r.r.ïc for Keep»”

SATURDAY MARCH 27

STEPHEN DUNNE and A DELE J ERGENS in
When A  Girl’s Beautiful

SUNDAY AND MONDAY — MARCH 2« & 29 

DANNY KAYE and VIRGINIA MAYO
‘The Secret Life of Walter Mitty’

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY — MARCH 30 & 31

DANE CLARK. MARTHA VICKERS 
SYDNEY GREEN8TRKET. ALAN HALE n

That Way With Women

THURSDAY’ AND ERIDAY — APRIL I A 2

GEORGE RAFT RANDOLPH SCOTT 
GEORGE BRENT. JOAN Bid)NDELL

“Christmas Eve”

Williams 
Magnolia Statii

Magnolia Gat and Oils

Tires and Tbues

W ASH ING GREASING

INSURED LIVESTOCK TRUCK

“ Service At Its Best"

Byron Williams Charles Wills*|

S00D HEALTH 
TO AIL 

FROM SHALL

R l J y »«f
— ~ h#*a plans I« «

hitWor Yoke yavr prater,p- 
tlX AU  DIVO STO*! S 

regista rasi PHoim oosI

Ozona Drug
The Ht-va II Store

Ozona Drug
The Kexall Store

STAG DEODORANT CREAM
Th* gonf/omanfy wroy le retord porspwo- 
hOfl totely. •Hecfrvely Modo by mon . . ,

sot» o*av *• I

O Z O N A  D R U G
The Resali Store

P  QUIK-BANDS
fk* «SykNtt Hraw* ■>,, M  
*• *|<»| .Sw,*, Um •« •*. 
"Mf *  "WSSty-yWMl 
•MX • iMriW Qui» »ANO 
Cto» S sb » «  
M n w s b M ,  *•»«
M • ..............

osar a i o* j»  h o m i

O Z O N A  D R U G
The Resali Store

itîftf

C LEAN  UP WEEK CONTlM'Ett

You’ve Cleaned Up Outside -  No«

Clean Out Your Closets
Makr *urr all Ihr clothing 
i, dean Ih-cau*.- freshly clrmrd 

dirt and rhrs* t cdor* belter. ^  ^

Be surf to rrnlly cleon out ><*ur > b* ' * _ —r*if*
clothing to u* for quick. rffi«irn! < »

Let U . Help You With Your 
Spring House Cleaning

Send l * Y »or

Blankets - Quilt» ’ CvrU** 

For Expert Cleaning

O Z O N A  LAUNDRJ  
and D R Y  CLEANER*

phone 164

-
■

" V


